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iTob Printing.The cart'oHM recipes vhick Kill hereafter be

a to our reader, im thi depart)ent, are
preentetl only ater they hare been tested and
proee reliable. The information they contain

therefore, alicay be found to be tuluabl
well worthy of preuktreaMw.

Itariuxklns. The following are good 2

receipts: Mix a teaspooulul 01 Hour with
turn nnnmi of mclto.l hotter, two ounces

grated cheese, two tablesuoonfuls of
cream, ana two well-beat- en eggs, stir

together and bake in small tins for a
quarter of an hour. A little Cayenne
pepper may be added.if liked.

Pickled Fish No housekeeper should
nezlect. when any kind of fish is plenti
ful, to provide a supply for pickling. If
made into a fresh pickle: that is, when
some of the liquor is used in which the
fish is boiled it will only Keep lor a
week or two, but when regularly pre-
served in strong vinegar and spices it
will continue good for many months.

Marhlci Veal. Take some cold
roasted fillet of veal, season it with
spices, and beat it 111 a martar. Mini a

' "si " ui'i
V F"JW: adding to it nearly its

weight of fresh butter ; put some of the
veal into pots, then stew in lumps of
the ponnded tongue, put fn another lay

of veal, and again more tongue;
press it down and pour clarihed butter
on the top. This cuts very prettily, like
veined murble. The dressed white meat
of either fowl, rabbit, or turkey, will
answer for the purpose as well as veal.

Calf a Lieer and Bacon. This is com
monly tossed iu butter ; the liver sliced
moderately thin, is first dressed, and
the rashers of bacon afterwards ; serve
garnished with the latter. Calf's liver
may also be fried; dip the slices into
seasoned beaten eggs and olive oil, and
fry quickly. In France, similarly shaped
pieces of liver and bacon are skewered
to-Pth- then dinned Into oil. and sub- -o ' - . ' ' 1 . . . . 'sequently sprinkled with hreau-crum- s,

and broiled: season and serve.- - When
tnisi w;ft,nf ti,P hnenn. a trh?snf wine
may be poured into the pan, and served
in the dish, with the liver arranged
around.

Calfs-Hea- d Pie.- - Boil a small calf s
head or half a large one, take all the
meat from the bones, blanch and keep
the brains separately, skin the palate,
tonsue, etc., and cut the latter into thin
slices. Season with spices according to
taste. Shape the meat for a few mo
ments in a hot pan over a brisk fire.
Put. a rim or crust around your dish, lay
in the meat, filling up with the yolks of
eggs hard-boile- d, pieces or tne Drains,
forcement balls, and a little minced an
chovy. Finish with a cupful of good
sravv. and cover witn a crnsr. a iew
flat sausases may take the place ot the
forcement balls, but they must be very
highly seasoned.or the pie will be insipid.
Oysters are likewise admissihie

Beefsteaks. Beef, or rather rumb
steaks, for broiling, should not be much
more than halt an inch tlncK, or tney
will be hard on the outside before ttiey
are done through. Pepper them well,
but do not salt them until previous to
serving them, or the gravy win De

drawn. Do them over an ardent fire,
and only turn them once. When tossed,
or as it is commonly called, fried, the
nan should be made hot, then ruDDed
over with fat, and the steak put in. A
auick fire is requisite. When done,
pepper and salt it, and lay upon the top
some pieces ot fresh butter, jtememoer,
whether tossed or Droned, Deeisieans
should be done quickly; never gutter
them to go to sleep over the nre.

Omelettes of Fish. There are two
ways of making these; one is merely to
flake some ready-cook- ed fish cold
salt cod is very suitable ; season it. with
cayenne, nutmeg, and white pepper
mix it well with six beaten eggs and
one dessertspoonful of cream or milk
fry it on one side only, fold it, and

The other method of making anI" "1" chon un w
, d fl h ta adJ a lit;tlfi slc-

and shalnt shred small, and a piece of
fresh butter and some lemon juiec.l'lace
this in an oven to get hot; then beat six
eggs, season them, and pour them into a
buttered frying-pa- n; put it oyer the
fire, and as soon as the eggs begin to
turn opaque lay the warm fish in the
middle ot them; roll m tne ends oi tne
omelette so as to enclose the contents
and capsize It upon a dish. Garnish with
crisped parsley

WISH ART'S PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL,

Nature's G-rea- t Remedy

TllVOflti flllfl IillllffSo

is gratifying to us to imfomi thepnhlie thatIT Ir. I Q, C. Wishart's I'ine Tree Tar Cor-
dial, for Throat and Lung Diseases, has gained
an enviable reputation from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast, and from thence to some of the
urst tamiues in juvope, not tnrougu tne presi
alone, hut bv Dcrsons throti&rhout tlie States ac
tually benefitted and cured at his office. While
he publishes less, so say our reporters-- he i
uuamc to supply the demand. It gains and hold
a remitai ion

First. Not bv stonpin? coufirh. but bv loosen
insr and assisting nature to throw off the un
healthy matter collected about the throat and
bronchial tnbes.ipfl cA eauAeft tmtatton.

Second. It removes the cause of irritation
(which produces cough) of the mucous membrane
and brohch ial tubes, assists the lungs to act and
throw off the unhealthy secretions, and purities
the blood.

Third. It is free from squills, lobelia, ipecac
anu opium, or wnicn most tnroat ana lung reme-
dies are composed, which allay cough only, and
disorganize tne stomacn. it nas a sootning

the stomach, acts on the liver and kid
neys, and lvmDhatic and nervous regions, thus
reaching to every part of the system, and in its
invisoratinsr and purifying efl'ects it has gained
arciuitntion which it must hold above all others
nitnemarket.
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Great American Dyspepsia Pills,

AND

Worm, Sugar Drops
Be ine ttmler mv immediate (lirertion. tliev
snaii noi- lose meir enrarive qualities iy tn
uitts ciii:;ift aim impure arc.ir.ies.

HENRY R. WISHART
PROPRIETOR.

FREE' OF CHARGE.

Tr. L. Q. C. Wishart's Ofllrerarlors are open
on Mondays, Ttiesdaya and M'e lnesdava frnnt 9
a.m. to5u. in., for consultation by D'r.Wm.T.
Hagee. With him are associated two consulting
physicians of acknowledged ability. This op-
portunity is not offered by any otner institu-
tion in tlie city.

All letters must be addrced to

L. I C. WISHART, M. D

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

A Great Combination
and the very lcst business opportunity ever of- -

tcreri, is to be iouna 111 an Aijevucv tor taking
siibsrriptiinis t

Henry Ward Beeclier's
Great UTER.YKY, FAMILY XKWSIWPER,
with which is . away the largest ami best
Premium Picture ever offered, the new exquisite

$12 OO i'RKXCH OLEOGRAPH
called JPet'a Paradic.w (Olrotntph are
the choicest cki?s of French in oils

the pefr tioii of We also give
tnesuperufiu pair tn wiiumu rrencu yjii

hromos. Wide Awake and Fust AOeeD
subjects LIFE-SIZ- E charming fite similes of
original Oil I'aintmgs. nils paper nas tne larg-
est circulation in the world. It will next year be
made better than ever, rerial tales by world- -
famous authors, J. M. Aleott, Edward Eggleston,
Harriet Beecher Stowe, ete. New aud brilliant
contributors. Illustrated Holidav Number and
back os. of Miss Alcott s storv feee. The most
taking "Combination I" The rargest commissions

aid! One Airer.t- made fHw in 3 months: another
53 7 in 3d day ;anotiie-- 4 J in one week; one
3. M in one dav, and many others from o and 10
to 40 ner dav. This vear our offers are even more
profitable. No waiting fur the premium-- . The
Subscriber gets them when lie pavs his subscrip
tion. Gootl Aaents Wanted!

Intelligent men and women wanted every
where. To iret srood territory, exclusively as- -

urned. send earl. lor circular ami terms! .1. 15.
FORD A- ;0- - Xew York: Kostou. iiass. : ( hie- -
ago, 111.; San t rancisco. Cat. 4w7

TO THI! AVOUKI; l,4SS, mate or
female. $0 a week guaranteed. Ktppc ta-

ble emtdovmeut at home, dav or evenimr: no
capital required; full instructions and valuable
Address, with fi cent return stamp, M. Y'OFNU
&'. J! Conrtland street. New York. 4w"3

ftOO made lec, 3d bv one Agent selling
HORACE iUEEl.E AU FA.1UL.Y.
A fine engraving, 2ix23 in. sent by mail for $1 00.

e also man nutron Hole and sewing .Machine
Thread cullers, and .Needle Threading Thiinide.
price 25 cents each. Circulars of various other

oyeuies maiiea iivQueniiy to an nia and new
agents. Address AMERICAN JiO EI.fl CO..

yi liroatiway, ew iorK. i ia

3RUMBS OF COMFORT.
The Ladies' Friend. Ask your grocer for it.

BAETLETT'S BLACKING
always gives satisfaction. Try it.

PEARL BLUE
for the laundry has no equal. Sold by Grocers .

li. A. i4Aiiii-c.- i l- s. o.. lia. in .N. f ront se
ptula.. 113 Chambers St X. Y. 43 Broad St.
Boston. . 4w S

A trents ante;! for

GOD'S WORK.ir, science ana tne isioie.
This book gives tbe very cream of Science.

making its thrilling realities, beauties, wonders.
and sparkling gems a Hundred-tol- d more inter- -
esting than fiction. Everv man, woman and
vitiiu mi j;u ii. j.i is Kuuurstru uv nnr i ress
ami Ministers oi' Sales im
mense, Asrents reivort J& 45 Hi 80 ST and 116

copies per week. Great inducements to agents.
employment lor lonnjr Men, Lames, Teachers
ana Liergymen in every county, bend lor circu-
lar. Al?o. acents wanted for thePOPLi:'S STANDARD EDITION OFTil tl IIOI.V H1BLK.

Over 55o Illustrations. Alt our own atrents for
umur ikwks, uuu many agents lor ouicr i uousn-er- s,

are selling this liihlo witli wonderful suc- -
cess, iiwuiim; it is un; umst vaiuaiue, oeauxiiuiana popular edition now in the market, and is
sold at a very low price. Canvassing books free
to work mix aeent s. a dd res, KIG L ER &
M'Ct'KU 1 , Kace St, Cincinnati, o. 4w78

ID O USTT
He deceived hut for eonirhs. colds, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial difficulties, use

WELLS CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthiest! imitations are on the mark

et, but the only scientific preparation of Car- -

ically combined with other well known reme- -
uies, as in these TABbKr.s, and all parties are
cautioned against using any other.

In all cases of irritation of the mumiis men.
brane theser ablets should be freely used, their
uimiiiug iiim iicitiiiig pruperLii-- are iuiaiii:siiiii.

it r r i t t,ciu lb 1 COM- -
y cured in its iucipient state, when it becomes
lironic the cure is exceediuirlv difficult. ns

Wells Carbolic Tablets as a specific

Side .cent for Cnitod Stiitfts.
Price 95 cents a box. Send for Circular. 65 lfiw

g$75 to $250 psr mibrS
in a it.- n iiiiiu'iiiir incvTr.u t i.u I liu -
I'M 1'II.1V L'VC CL ll'IW r

fSSCHINE. This machine will stitch, hem, fell, I

rjtuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider
HI in the most superior manner. Price only $15

.Fully licensed ami warranted for live years.t.Ve will pay $1,000 for any machine that willr sew a stronger, more beautiful, or a more
elastic scan man ours, it manes tne "haas-l2ti- o

Ijock Stitch." Kvery second stitch can be
and still the cloth cannot be pulled

1. apart without tear i tig- it. We pay agents
"ironi o to zou per moniu aim expens- -

xes, or a commission from which twice that
rHramount can be made. Address S ECO MIS &

JCo., Huston Mass.; Pittsburgh, Pa.; Chicago,
uu. or t. aio. iwi

IW4P FlRllri' VUVV ini1!R!C
On the line of tbe UXIOX PACIFIC RAIL

ROAD. 1 .OOOOOO acres of the best Farming
and Mineral lands iu America.

3t0009000 Acres in Nebraska, in the Platte
Valley, now lor sale.

Mild n.iiiatc Fertile Soil
for Grain growing ami Stork liaising unsur-
passed by any in the Pnited States.

Cheaper in Price, more fayorable terms given.
and more convenient to market than can be
found I'lsewhere.

Homesteads lor Artual settlerThe best location lor Colonies Soldiers entit
led to a Homestead ol 10O Acres.

Send for tbe new Descriptive Pamphlet, with
new maps, published in English, German, Swed-
ish ami lanishsnudled free evervwhere. Address
O. F. JAVlS, Comr I . P. R. R. Co.,
(imana, ei. ixwuh

The firen! South AnieriranJUBUB E IBhlood ruuiFiF. rt
is uneqnaled by any Icuowu reinedv. Ir will
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destrov all
poisonous sunstances iu tne jhoou ana will rt- -
lectiiallv!ispel all predisposition to bilious tie- -
ran frement.

Is Ihere want of action in votir liver and spleen J Unless relieved at once the
blood becomes impure bv deleterious secre
tions, producinsr scrofulous or skin diseases.
lilotcnes, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, etc.
ere.

Have von a dyspeptic stomach !
Unless digestion is promptly aided thesvstcm is
debilitated with poverty ot the blood, lropsical
lenuency, general weakness or inertia.

Have von weakness of the intestines! .Vou are in danger oi' Chronic Diar
rhoea or tne innammation ot tbe Bowels.

Have you weakness ok' the 1 ferineor I'rinatry Organs ! You are exposed to

Are vou deiectcd drowsv.dull. ftlutrr i?h
or depressed in spirits, with head ache, coated
tongue ana oaatasTmff moutn r

For a certain remedy tor all of these diseases.
weaknesses and trouble: for cleansinc? and uuri- -
fyingthe vitiateI blood and imparting vigor to
all thcrital forces; for build in pr up and returinc

J Ull UBEBAwhich is pronounced by the leading medical an- -
tboritio5c,t' PariN most iiower-lu- l

tonic and alterative known by the medical
world. Tni-- is no now and untrietl discoverv,
but has been lon usod by tbe regular physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedial re--:
suits. -

DoiiH weqLen and impair the diges-
tive organ hy cathartics and physics, they give
only temporary relict Indigestion, llatiilencv
and dyspepsia with piles and kindred diseases
are sure to follow their use, Keep the blood pure
anu muimi is ass urea,

JOHN Q. KEMAX;0, is Piatt St.,Xew York
?oie Agent lor tue t niteii states.

I'lice une noiiar per jsoitle.
Send for Circular. 24w.fi0

RffrATWTT Kasilv made with our stencil and
iVlUlN i i key-che- outfit. Circulars li ee

t:riionl MTgCo.W Fulton St. a.Y. . w

BABBITT METAL
Dealorn and Consumers send forprices to tne lilaiiulactiirers.
VANIJUZKN & TllJ'T.loaK.ad.StCiuciiiiiati.Ta-- S

rtfEN TiiESsWEiis ! 1 Where the Kidnevs,Liv.
J er and ISowols do not act hualtht'iilly, the
wastes lroin the artion ol the system remains in
the blood, and produce irritation and disease.
These organs are the outlets of the system and
under tne iniiuenee ol

Hamilton's liucliu anil Dandelion,
are kept in i?ood running order.
W. t'. HAMILTON & ( I). Ciiifinuali, 71-- 8

STRAUSS' We have just issued
fetrauss' altzes

Two Volumns, price i each in hoards, 5 each
in cloth. Tlie Two vo'.nmns contain over Forty

Beautiful Waltzes, worth at least $33 in sheet

&mFAVORITE.
dealers, he particular to ask for Teteks' Edi
tion of Strauss' Waltzks, as it is the only

correct and complete, edition. Addcrss, J. Ii
PETERS, Music. W A T rri ry "Tji cPublisher. Ko.5'JU l M-- M--l XU

N. Y. 1 -- 8

Aircuts wanted&5 to S20 5r.rida5,i ot working
ieoplc, of either sex, young or uiu. m it k n ore
monev at work lor us in their spare moments.
or an tne time, tnaii at any xniug else. I'artic
ulars tree. Address

U. Stinson & Co., Portland, IMaiuc.

WANTED book,Agfnls for the
Q-rea- t Industries
. OF THK ITXITEn STATES ;

AN I1IHTOKICA1. SV1IMAHY OP THK OBIlHS,
OUOWTIl ANU PKHFKCTIUN OK THK CHI KP

INIirSTBIAI. ARTS OP THIS rOl'NTKV.
i.;ioo pai;ks am soo KKint avi;sWrilU'n hy twenty Eniincnt Authors, including
John B. Oough, Ioou .':ise, Edward

llowland, Jos. B. Lyniiin, Rkv, E.
Edwin Hall, Horace (ireeley,

Philip Ripley, Albei t Brisbane, F. B.
Kfe.

T' work is a complete histovv of all
hranches ol indiisirv. niYicesses ol innuiifiic- -

turo, etc., in nil iices. It, is a coninlclo encvclo- -
pedin of arts and inaiiiil'ai'.tiires, and is the "most
entertaining and valuable work of information
on suhjects of (fenenil interest ever ottered to
th pulilic.

ft is ndupted to the wants "of the Merchant,
Manufacturer, IMechanic, Knriner, istiident and
Inventor, ami sells to holh olil nnd young of all
elnsses. The book is sol. I hv HKciits, who are
making hug.' sales in all imits of the ruiintrv
It, is offered at Iho lfiw price uT $S W, and is the
cheapust book ever sold hv suUsciiplion. No
family should he without a"copv. Wo want
Agents in every town ol the I'niied States, nnd
no Agent enn fail to do well with this hook.
Our terms nre lihertff. We give our Agents the
exclusive riijlitol territory. One of our ugents
sid.lone hundred and thirty-thre- e copies iu eihtdays ; niiother sold three hundred nnd sixtv-eiif-

In two weeks. Our anent in Hartford sold
three hundred nnd ninety-sev- en in one. week.
Specimens of t4te work sent to agents on receipt
of stamp. ; '

For circulars nnd terms to airents address the
Publishers, ,1. ll. Jtl.'Illt & li OK,

lliirtiovd, I 'onn.,
fit i hicngo, 111., 01 Cinciiiuuli, Ohio.

BOOTS and SHOES.
ENTIRE MOW STOCK OF EVERYAS VARIETY oi'simxIs in this line, hist rc- -

ceivcil for the Spring ami Summer Trade of 1872.
.no. 1U3 oiainst. an ami examine the stock
before elsewhere.

Kim or woik made to omer ami in nil
nses satisiaciion cuarameett. hotb us to mn

tcrial anil work. Repairing lUine at tlieshortest
notice. Sign ol the Bed iioot.

4: CHROMO S
CARLO IN" MISCHIEF."

"GOOD MORNING,"
"SPRING FLOWERS,"

and "SUMMER FLOWERS,"
with the ECLECTIC WEEKLY ami WEEKLY
CHRISTIAN' AT WORK (consolidated), for 3 50

These chromos are about the size of "Wide
Awake aud Fast Asleep," Subscribers fur- -

islied at once with their chromos.
AliF.M'S call make better terms with lis

than with any other publishers. Address,
11. . A UAMS,

ST Beekinan St., X. .

Prospectus for 1873.
SIXTH YEAR.

THE ALDINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal universally

adnuUi-- to he the handsomest periodical
in the World. A Representative and.

champion of American Taste.

Not stile in It&olc or AVira ore.
THK ALOIXK, while issued with all the ree--

ularitv, has none ol" the temporary or timely
ol' ordinary ivrritwlii als. It

is mi eleirant niiscellauv ol uuie. liu-ht- aikI
jrraeeful Iderature, antl a olloction ol" itii'turcs.
inn rari'Mi niiintic mii, hi iiiarK
:ind white. Allhouch each hucceetlmir nmuler
uht ids a I'rcsh nleasure to its friends, the nnl
value anil heauty ol i llfc. AIj11K will he most
annrcdatotl alXcr it. has hern iKtnnd up At the
close oi' the year. While other puhlieationy mav
claim superior cheapness as compared with
rivals ot a similar idass, THh.AI.IUNh. is a
unuiueand original conueution-alo- nc and un
apppmachod absolutely without competition
in iiru'e or ciiitr uaor. lun uossessor oi a com
Licte voiume cjiuuof implicate, me; quaniiiy oi

nnmher of volumes J or ten times its cost; and
men, mere are ine chromo?, uesuies.

Art Department.
Notwithstanding the inc.re.ise in the nrico nr

sunscripiion last ran, when TlIK AJ.IMNE as
sumeu lis present nome pnp(u-tio- autl repre
sentative rharaeleiL the edition was more than
douhleit during the past vear; proving; that the
American puiMic appreciate, an,f Win sniiort.a sincere effort in tlM causa f Art. The nuh- -
ishers. anxious to lustil'v the readv cou1idon.a

thus demonstrateil, have exerted themselves (o
the utmost to develop and improve tlie work:
ami the plans for the ctmiini' year, as unfoldeil
hv the monthly issue, will atoiitsh and deliirht
even the most sanguine friends of Til K AIdIN K

Jim puuiisnor8 vlvq autuoried t4f announce
lesiuns from many of the most cuiiucnt artists
oi America.

In addition. THE AT.niXE will reni-oduc-

examples of the hest foreign masters, selected
witn a view u tne nigncsi. artistic- success, ami
srreatcst ircneral interest; avoiding such ns have
become familiar, through, nhotosranhs or conies

Thenuarterlv tinted plates, for 1873. will re
produce four of John illimitable child
skeUdies, apropriate to the four seasons. These
iiab:nt ing t'liU innuco IUI nil Hill y ,

April, July, ami uctoncr, would alone be worth
the price of a vear's subscrintion.

xne opuiar leaturo ol a eopiouslv illustrated
Christimis" number will, be continued.

Premium Chromos for 1873
Everv subscriber to THR Al.lirXR. who iav

in advance for the vear 1873. will ifnudve. with
out additional charge, a pair of beautiful oil
chromos, alter J.J. Hill, the eminent English
painter, xne pictures, entitled "Tlie V ill aire
Belle," aud "Crossing the JVIoor," are 14 x 20
ncnes are printed irom 25 uincrent plates, re- -

auirintr 25 imnressions aud tints to ucrfect each
picture, ine same enromos are som tor Jw per
pair, in the art stores. As it is the determination
of its conductors to keep THE ALDIXE out of
tne reacn oi competition in every departments
tucuiuiiius niu iraiuuuu currcuuuuiuiriv auuiu
of any that can be oflered by other periodicals,
The Liiterary Department
win continue unoer tne care ot Mr. K1CHAK1J
HKNRY STODDARD, assisted hv the twst. writ
ers and poets of the day. who will strive to have
tne literature ot tjik a luink always iu fcecp
ing nun iia anisiic aitractions.

Terms.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil'Chromo

free.
THE ATVDIXE will, hereafter, be obtainableonly by subscription. There will he no reducedor club rate; cash for subscription must he sent

to the publishers direct, or 1 landed to the local
agent, w uncut resnonsiiniity to the publishers.

iu ottscs wuere um certincate is given,
signature ui junitb cut'

ton a. io. . .

Agents Wanted.
Anv Person, wishinir to act uermanent.lv ns

local agent, will receive full and prompt In for
im;hioii tty ;iiiiying w

JAS. SITTON & CO., Publishers,
SH jSIuitteti Lane, New York

EUREKA.
vihegaTbittebs.

FumnNmsL&.FmriiQHALCQHG:

DR. WALKER'S
CALIFORNIA VIXECAR BITTERS.
Vlneear Bitters are not a Tile Fancr Drink,

made ol Poor Bum, Whisky, Proof Spirits and
Refuse Liquors, doctored, epiced, and sweetened
to please the taate, called " Tonics," " Appetizers,"
"Restorers," Ac, that lead the tippler on to drunk
enness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the Great
Blood Purioer and a Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carrying
on all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition, enriching It, refreshing and
invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain
In their results, safe and reliable in all forma ol
oisease.

So Person can take tHese Bitters accord
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison
or other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond
the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indlffestioii, Headache, Pain
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In the
region of the Sidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are t he otispiings of liyspepsia. In these
complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will
prove a better guarantee 01 its merits than a
lengthy advertisement.

For Feninle Complaints, In young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that a marked improvement is
soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronle Hkcu-matis- m

and (lout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bil-
ious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitters have been roost successful. Such Diseases
are eansed by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Tney are a Gentle Pnrgatl-v- as well aaa Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a powerful ageut in relieving Congestion or
Inflammation of tha. Liver trad Visceral Organs and
in Bilious Diseases. -

Far Skin Diseases, eruptions. Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloratlons ol the Skin,
Iiumors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such coses will convince the
most Incredulous of their curat ive etrects.

Cleanse tlie Vitiated Blood whenever yon
find its. impurities burstiug through the skin in
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell yon when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Gratefnl Thousands proclaim Vinegar Bit-
ters the most wonderful lnvigoraut that ever sus-
tained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking In
the system of so mauy thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist : There is scarcely an individual on the
face of the earth whose body is exempt from the
presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system el
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelminltics, will
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Bleehanleal Diseases. Persons engaged tn
Paints and Minerals, such as . Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
In life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a doso of Waxkbb's Yin-KU-

Bitters twice a week.
Billons, Remittent, and IntermittentFevers, which are so prevalent In the vallevs ol

our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of tbe Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their last tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of UDUSual heat
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera, lu their treatment,
purgative, exerting a powerful luiluenco upon these
various organs, is essentially necessary. There la
no cathartic, for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walk-br'- 8

Vinegar Bitters, as tlicy will speedily
remove the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring
the healthy tunctlous ot the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Kvll, While Swelllugs,
Ulcers, Ervsipclas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions or the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc, etc. in these, as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bittrrs have
shown their great curative powers iu the most
Obstinate and intractable cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar int.ters act on all these cases in a similar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove tlie cause, and
by resolving away IlKveilects or the Inflammation
(the tubercular deposits) the affected parts receive
health, and a permanent cure Is eoected.

Tha properties of Dr. Walker's Yinkoar
Bittrrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Dliireuo, Sedative. Counter-irritan- t,

Sudor! tic. Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties

of Dr. Walker's Yin-roa-r Bittsrs are the best
safe-guar-d in cases ol eruptions and malignant
fevers. Their balsuuilo, healing, and soothing pro-
perties protect lhe Iiumors of the fauces. Their
pedattvo properties allay palu In tho nervous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, Irom lulhuaaiatiou,
wind, colic, cramps, etc

Their Counter-Irrita- nt Influence ex
tends throughout tho system. Their s

properties stimulate the liver, lu the secretion ol
bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the core
of Bilious Fever, Fever aud Ague, etc

Fortify tlie body allnst tltseaaa by
putirvlng all Its fluids w ith Vinboar Bitters. No
epidemic can take hold or a system thiw d.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going to
bed at night from, a, half to one and one-ha- ll wine-alaasr-

Eat good, nourishing food, such as beef,
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege-
tables, aud take out-do- exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, and
contain no spirit.

h. i. Mcdonald co,.
Druggists and Oca. Agls., Sail Francisco, Cat, A
cor. or Washington: and Charlton Sts., N.Y.

OLD BY ALL UHUtHUSTS DEALERS.

To 11. C. Durand. Ascnt. Pxinesville. O.
The Watebtown Fikb I.nsi banci; Compant,

has no losses in Uostou. Assctts over l0o,ooo

t h.trles II. Waitc, Ccn'l Apt.

Tins second lar'e connae-ratio- is one more
in the chum of evidence that theconlining its business as it docs, to

rivate itesiaenccs ann iarni Propertv risks,
the Safest- - Compaxy in which to Ikki-h-

your Homestead.

Office : Wilcox Block, Cp Stairs.

it. c. DITKAND. Aareut.

furniture for tne Million.
THE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO CAM,

attention to his assortment of

FURNITURE
or all kinds, consisting of

CHAMBER SETS. BOOKCASES, CASE
AND WOOD SEATED CHAIRS, TA-

BLES, LOUNGES, &C &C.
A large quantity of Elegant MATTRASSE9 lust

received. I'lLTLiic iuamu lurnisneu oiany pattern.
fi Custom work of all kinds will receive

nroinnt attention.
Cor. Main .t State Sts.4 Over French's Grocery,

PA1NES VI LLE, OHIO.
JOHN SCHWENINGER.

1872. 1K7S

MEAD Sc PAYNE,
MANrrCTITRKR!) IMS HEAl.EBS IN

CABINET WJT?.-E- 3

Nog. 51 and M Mais Stkift

rAINF.SVll.I.E, OHIO,

Have eonstanlly on hand a as- -
oi'tinent ol

PARLOR AND CHAMBER 6F.T3, TETE-A- -

1'H AIR.S, LOUNGES. MAKHLE. MA-
HOGANY ANI WALSl'T TOP

V. .

OZEIfcTTZEIR, TABLES
EXTENSION AND DINING ROOM TABLES,

III .'nil, lAJib MI SCAT I 11 A I US, ll- -
VKN WIRE M ATTRESSEH, luxurious

and durable, lSOOK- - 'ASSES, MIH-KOU- S.

SPK1KG BEDS, WHAT
NOTS, FOI.DISG CHAIRS,

At.'., c. AC.

We have added to our former Wave Rooms th
rooms No 51 Main Hveet, which uives us in- -
creasol facilities lor .luing business. Given a
ciill. No trouble lo show goods.

D. W. MEAD. GEO. W. PAYNE.

TO BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.

TR. GEORGE BURT, BAND-- M ASTEE OF
JJiK. the Painesville Comet Baud, respectfully
announces that he is prepared to give

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to anv Organization. Brass or Strinired. that re
quire the services of a teacher.

Mnsic Arranged to .Order'
for any number or kind of instruments, in tlie
liest possible style and always to suit the abili-
ties of the respective performers, ol' which infor-
mation must be given in ordering.

Having a very extensive Repertoire, be can
furnish Bauds on shoit notice, with any stvle,
from tlie Sensational to the classical.

Qusdrille Bands ran get all the newest and
best Music of the dav for their business Fancy
Dances, with Figures, &c, tte.

After a long and active experience in his pro-
fession, he does not hesitate lo warrant

Perfect Satisfaction.

or money refunded. Thebestof references given
if retpiii-eil- . Private lessons given ou Wind
and stringed Instruments. Address

GEORGE BURT,
1104-- 5 P. Q. Box SS7, Paincsville. Ohio.

LOUIS FREITAG,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

TOBA CCO, .S.Vr-FF- , etc.

CIGARS, THE BEST IN TOWN.

PIPES of all grades, from the finest Meerobauiu
to the cheapest (.'lay, and a full assort-

ment of all goods found in a

FIRST-CT,AS- S TOBACCO STOKE.

A II articles sold at prices which

Uef Y Competition.

3

New Clothing House.

S. SCHWAB,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

CLOT II IER !

STJPERIOR SH?.,
UXIVER AMERICAN' HOUSE,

Cleveland. Ohio.

oiened with a new, lare andIHAVEjust of

FRENCH, ENGLISH. GERMAN AND

AMERICAN. CLOTHS. CASS1--- r

MERES & VESTJVC.S,
And having iu my employ a

Competent Cutter,
I am now prewired to tuake 1111 lor customer

jcanueuis which are
WARRANTED IN EVERY
RESVECT, AXV AT THE
VERY LOWEST RATES.

RE AD Y-- M ADE .
I have on hand a large and select slock of all

grades which, when exauiiuol, caunol fail t
please. Goods in all cases warranted as repre-
sented, ;.lliii

DE1TTISTRY.
M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical -

CHARD OU. OHIO.
operation Hrlonned In tlie mo! skll- -J. fui inaitiicr, aim m acrotMauce a un ff

tnUist ntillc lariiK'iiiles of lhe ai t. ArtinclMl
tooth on lhe ltublier Itase. I hildreuS
Teeth extracted a ithoiitcbarae. rifiir uothiug
but tbe vow best qualitv of material in tbe man-
ufacture r Mates und 'fecth, and having but one
price, I fWdconildciit in irivliig- - oatisfnetton to mv
patrons in every particular.

.ALL WORK WARRANTED.
i

Call and axaAuiuu specimens. . ' Macs

The area ot wheat fields of California
ifireand the yield of the past season have

been enormous. One field is thus des-
cribed in the San Francisco Bulletin: will,The field, which is in the San Joaquin anlalley, covers 36,000 acres ! The crop
this year is reputed to average 40 bush

per acre, or 1,440,000 bushels in all,
which would reouire over forty shins of

, , I'
On sidp of this "lot" is 17 mil lonr. of
When ploughed, ten four-hor- se teams
Wfirt iittrndipfl tn tin Banff rtlmi rhs. each all

havino- - four nlnmrhs. I.u"nch was
served at a midway station, and supper

the termimus, 17 miles from the place
startiug. The grain was cut by twen

ty ot the largest reapers. 1 here are two
other wheat fields in this valley, one of
which contains zd.ooo acres, ana tne
other 17,000. The same paper, under
date of Sept. 20th. says that since June
20th, sixty-thre- e vessels have left that
port lor England loaded with wheat
Of this number, 15 cleared in July, 32
in August, and la more in September
Before the hrst one reached liv
erpool, nearly or quite 100 vessels were
011 the wav with their Drows dohii- -
ing to the same port, ana carrying izo,- - I

000 tons of wheat. It adds that with
sufficient tonnage, such a fleet can be
maintained for six months. It is stated
that there are thousands of tons of er
wheat which cannot be taken out of the
ban Joaquin Vailcy this season, and
must remain over, a dead capital. Much
of the wheat, owing to the want of barns
in which to store it, must be destroyed
during the rainy season. The custom
through the state of California is to
thresh the wheat In the field on harvest- -
mg H, and alter putting it in sacks to
tack it In the field, where it is some- -

times left for weeks without shelter, un--
til it can be hauled to market, the per- -
leetly dry atmosphere preserving it
from all injury. We have seen almost
the entire crop of wheat in the ban Joa--

. . .. -s x - 1 ( i 'i-- i ....; ljinn laiicv imisuuseu. i uuuk ;

coast has now become the granary oi
the country and the Kgypt for tlie I

world, as appears from the above statis
tics, lhe wheat crop already exceeds
in value the gold crop, and such are the
capabilities of the Pacific States that an
indefinite supply can be attorned, for
years there has been a demand for ves
sels, which could not be supplied, to
transwrt the wheat to foreign coun
tries.

France exports wines, brandies, silks,
furniture, jewelry, clocks, watches,
paper, perfumery, and fancy goods gen
erally.

Italy exports corn, oil, flax, wines,
essences, dye-stuf- fs, drugs, fine marble.
soap, paintings, engravings, molasses,
ana salt.

Prussia exnorta linens, woolens, zinc
articles of iron, cooper aud brass, indigo,
wax, bams, musical instruments, tobac- - I

co, wine and porcelain. '

uerinany exports wool, woolen goods,
linen, rags, corn, timber, iron, lead, tin,
nax, hemp, wme, wax, tallow, ana cat-
tie.

England exports cotton, woolens,
glass, hardware, earthenware, cutlery,
iron, metallic wares, salt, coal, watches,
tin, silks, and linens.

Kussia exports tallow, flax, hemp,
flour, iron, linseed, lard, hides, wax,
duck, cordage, bristles, fur, and potash,

Spain exports wines, brandies, iron,
fresh and dried fruits, quick-silv-er, sul
phur, salt, cork, sanron, anchovies, silks,
and woolens.

China exports tea, rhudarb, musk,
ginger, borax, zinc, silks, cassia, filigree
work, ivory ware, lacquered ware anu
porcelain.

Turkey exports opium, silks, drugs,
gems, dried fruits, tobacco, wines, cam
els' hair, carpets, shawls, camlets, anu
morocco.

Iliudoostau exports gold and silver,
cochineal, indigo, sarsaparilla, vanilla,
jolap, fustic, Campeaehy wool, pimento,
drugs, and dye-stun- s.

The West Indies exports sugar, molas--
us, rum tobacco, cigars, norany,
il i?nnrnnil itnttfto miilAntn trocll trllir !

UJ" " , - - - - ' - - 1

and preserves, wax, ginger, and other
spices.

The East Indies exports cloves, nut
megs, mace, pepper, rice, indigo, gold- -
dust, camphor, benzine, sulpher, ivory.
rattans, sanuai-woo-d, zinc, aim nuts.

United States export principally agri- -
cultural produce, tobacco, cotton, flour, I

provisions of all kinds, lumber, and tur
pentine.

Fall Ploughing. In sections where
spring crops are grown to any consider- -
able extent, fall ploughing is an impor- -
UillL Hliu vei v neuosai v u;ti l ui lariu
work. All spring-sow- n crops are much
better tor early sowing, and there are
lew seasons when they would not De the
better for being sown during the first
week alter the land is dry enough to
work. This in most cases may be done
it the laud is well fitted in the tall;
while to plough, tit and sow the same
land in the spring, may take nearly a
month. And then, In nine cases out of
ten, the first sown will give much bet
ter crops than tlie last put in. Barley
especially should be sown early, It had
better not be put In, but the land be put
in some otner crop, spring wneat and
rtnte nip rprv ownoi-- 11 ir nottpi urban
sown early. And then, when crops can
be sown earl v. it gives work a good start.
which may De kept all through the sea
soil- - If the sowing is done early, there
is more time to prepare land and plant
early also, men with early sown and
planted crops, harvest comes earlier,and
there is more time to get nil the work
done in good season, this also gives
tune to plough and tit land tor the next
season's crops. Fall ploughing Is more
especially adapted to allot the sandy ana

tgravelly oils and loams, as all such
lauus are less name to ue enecieu uy a
good ileal of open, wet weather, He- -
tainiug, in great measure, the condition
in which they are left by the plough,
they are easily brought to a fine tilth
in the spring and soon made ready for
the seed. In many cases, particularly
where the snow has remaiaed on the
land through the winter, or the winter
and spring have been dry, the seed is
sown on the furrows and well harrowed
in. But there should always be a line
mellow seed bed, and land should only
be sown on the furrow where this can
be secured. Besides, it is very general
ly best to sow on fresh, or recently
worked soil, and the harrow and wheel
cultivator or gang plough should be
used In the spring to bring ed

lana into gooa condition ror tne seed.
Clay soils are more difficult to manage
in fall ploughing. Some are very large-
ly benefitted, and others as decidedly in-
jured, in this way much, of course, de
pending on the management. When
snow covers the land through the win
ter, and the soil soon dries off in the
sPringt little damage will be done; but
;im - upcu, wet wiuier uuu a loug
spell of wet weather in the snring. mav
lnv ardls Si, n unru. S,liM;,
than they would be If not ploughed in
the fall. Having long been In a kind of
seini-mi- ui or mortar state, when good
weather comes they dry down to a hard.
baked, crusty condition, and are difficult
to subdue and make hue and mellow
This is more especially the case on level
lands, where the water cannot readily
run otT; when not too wet and not
down too smooth and close, clay lands
may be largely Dcnemted bv treezing in
the winter and early Spring. Hence
ploughs that lay flat furrows s))oud pot
be used in fall ploughing such land, but
the furrows should De well lapped well
set u p so as to expose a large portion to
the frost. Then there will be a chance
for the. water to run off under each fur-rox- fj

and if there qre sufficient water
furrows and outlets, the soil may be
made fine and mellow by the frost.
Sward lands are best calculated for this
purpose, and are also more generally
benefitted by fall ploughing when thus
managed.- It is very important to get
the water well drained from clay lands
that are fall ploughed. It seldom does
ploughed Jand much good to have water
stand qu it, but it is more especially
Injurious to clay soils. Nor should in
stand in the furrows, and thus keep the
ploughed soil saturated. But the water
furrows and ditches, if any ditches are
needed, should be made and located so
ii3 readily to take all tlie water out of the
dead furrows and low places in the field.
Indeed, ad clayed 'lands
should have the water about as thor-
oughly taken oft' as would be necessary
if they were sown to winter grain.
Then the laud may not only be bener
tilted by the freezing,, but "it will be
much sooner dry and r.eady to work In
the spring. This gain of time iu the
spring will very generally pay, in

tlie work as well as In Increased
crops, for all trouble In taking off the
water. Indeed, It pay on all solis to
get the land dry and ready to work as
soon as possible in the spring. Country
Gentleman.

Jescs can not only sanctify, but
sweeten affliction ; not only reuder it
profitable, but palatable.

As an ever-wellin- g, overflowing foun
tain, into which the deeper you dig, the
more you find it abounds with water, in
like manner are the Holy Scriptures;
the more vou search into-th- e sacred vol- els

-- ..n.1 .:n... ,ulime, ureiu..ti,uu luo
veins 01 living water.

Let every man come to God in his
own wav. oou maue vou on purpose.
and me on purpose, anu tie uoes not say
to you, "Repent, and feel as Deacon A- -

feels," or "Kepent, ' and feel as your at
minister leels, but, "Come just as you of
are with your mind. Jieecher.

Consider also whether we ought not
to be more iu the habit of seeking hon
or from our descendants than our ances
ters; thinking it better to be nobly re- -
membeied than nobly born ; and striving
so to live, that our sons, and our son's
sons, for ages to come, might stiil lead
their children reverently to the doors out
of which we had been carried to the
grave, saying. "Look, this was his house,
his was 111s cliamuer. jcusicin

The nominations for Moderators of
the Established and Free Churches of
Scotland, made by the respective com
missions, have been made. Key. koii
ert Gillan, D. D., of Iiichiniiau, has
Imjcii nominated lor tan Assembly 01 tne
Established Church, and Rev. Samuel
.Miller. I. D-- , of Glasgow, for the Free
Church. It is customary for the Com
missioners to make the nominations, and
they are regarded as equivalent to
election.

Look at God's world. How each nart
helps every other do its work! Xo plant
can grow by risen: mat must gainer
strength and sustenance from, the things
:tround it. All the parts are but nidi
vidual tools for God's purposes, and the
tree does its work because the earth
helps it. There are all man ner of parts,
and yet each day shows us how closely
they are couuected in performing one
one great woik the healthy growth of
the world. needier

Cxericai. gentleman (who objects to
smoke, and means to make an example),
'May I inquire your name, sirr" t orn

mcrcial "To be sure, vou inav. I'm
Davis, from Bradford, in the stuff trade
What line might yours be?" Clerical
gentleman (with irony "The spiritual,
sir." Commercial (not noticing the
irony) "Is it, though ? What an awful
price vou'v'e got gin up to, the last fort
night!" The clerical gentleman discov
ers that he has a friend in another car

AV11KN I hear a man singing in the
midst of his work, I always think better
of his religion. If a Christian whistles
a good deal, I like him better for it.
Ifvonr walk and conversation is godly,
and von add to that the flux of J03', that I

joy Is hiessed to your leiiow-me- n more
than almost any ottier tiling 111.11 you
can do. It makes religion sweet to their I

sight, ana attractive to ttiem. 'mere is
nothing that men want so mucn as some- -
thing to deliver them from the drudgery
of care ; something to take away the
sting of their sorrow; something to
make this sad world brighter to them;
something that shall compensate lor the
emptiness and vanky which increase as
they grow older. And he that ' loves
God, and is not ashamed of his Savior,
and Is full of hope and joy wherever he
goes, is preaching a gospel that is good
news to men. Jieecher

"When I was a boy, I thought of hea
ven as a. great, shining city, with vast
walls, and domes, and spires, and with
nobody in it except white tenuous angels
who were strangers to me. By and by
my little brother died i and I thought ot
a great city, witn wans, and domes, anu
spires, and a flock of cold, unknown an

els, and one little tellow that 1 was ae
fiusiuted with. He was the only one 1

knew in that time. I hen another broth
er died, and there were two that 1 knew,
Then my acquaintances began to die,
and tlie flock contiuually grew.- - But it-

was not till I had sent one of my little
children to his Grandparent God
that I began to think I had got a little
111 myself. A second went,a third went,
a fourth .went; and bv that time I had
so many acquaintances in heaven, that
I did not see any more walls.and domes,
and spires. I began to think of the res
idents of the celestial city. And now
there have so many of my acquaintances
gone there, that it sometimes seems to
me that 1 know more in heaven than I
do oil earth. Beecher.

Thk Bim.E. I love the Bible supreme
ly. in all the world 1 have found no
liook to set beside it. Other books I love
well. .Milton, Taylor, Carlyle, Tenny
son, iMiierson, hpencer, anil many a no
ble name beside, 111 this great brother
hood, are so dear to me, that there are
few sacrifices ' I could not gladly make
rather than loose tlieir companionship.
Kut when I am 111 any great strait
wJhmi I want to find words other than
my own to rebuke some crying sin or to
stay some desperate sinner, to whisper
to the soul at the parting of the worlds,
or to read, as I sit with them that weep
beside their dust, words that I know
will go to the right place as surely as
corn dropped Into good soil on a gleam
ing May day then I put aside all books
but one the book out of which my
mother read tome, and over Aiiieh she
sang to me, as far back as 1 can remem
ber; and when I take this book, it U
like those springs that never give out in
the dryest weather, and never freeze iu
the hardest, because they reach so direct
ly into the great, warm fountains hidden
junder.the surface. It never tails. llob
ert Colijer.

"The earth is thine, O Lrord ! and all
that is contained therein; notwithstand
insr thou hast the possession there- -
of to the children of men, We heartily
pray thee to send thy Holy Spirit into
the hearts ot them that posses the
grounds, pastures, and dwelling-place- s
ot the earth, that they, remembering
themselves to be thy tenants, may not
rack and stretch out the rents of their
houses and lands, nor yet take unrea
sonable fines 'and Incomes, after the
manner ot covetous worldings, but so
let them out to others that the inhabi
tants tnereot may botn be able to pay
the rents, and also honestly to live, to
nourish their families, and to relieve the
poor. Ciive them also grace to consider
that they are but strangers and pilgrims
in the world, having here no tlweliing-
place, but seeking one to come.that they,
remembering the short continuance of
their life, may be content with that
which is stifhclent, and not join house
to house, nor couple land to land; to
the nourishment of others; but so be-
have themselves in letting out their ten-
ements, lands and pastures, that after
this lite, they may be received into ever
lasting dwelling-place- s; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen," Liturgy o
Edicard VI.

The officers of the tlia'erent branches of
the Evangelical Alliance, have issued
their annual programme of topics for tbe
week of prayer, extending from January
5, 1873 to the 18th. The following are the
subjects selected;

Sunoay, January 5. Sermon. Subject:
The Foundation, Security, and Universal
Extension of the Cliristain Church.'

Monday, January C. Devout Acknowl-
edgment. Remembrance of God's mercy
to the nation, to families and to the
churches; providential unci spiritual
blessings to ourselves; confession of sin.

Tuesday, .January 7. Prayer. Kor
Christian Churches; their increase in love,
activity, fidelity to truth, , and clearer
manifestation ot the unity iu the faith for
ministers, missionaries'aml evangelists.

Wkonf.spay, January 8. Prayer. For
families; forsonsand daughters of chris-
tian parents; for blessings on home influ-
ence, and on the services and ordinances
ol "the Church of God;" for schools, col-
leges and universities; for children at sea,
or in foreign lands; for young men in bus-
iness and professions; "for servants; and
for all in sickness and tribulation.

TniTiisriAY, - January 0. Prayer. For
nations; for kinrjs and all'in authority;
for the maintenance of peace; tor increase
of righteousness; for the Bpread of relig-
ious liberty: for tbe arowth of knowledge:
for contentment., concord and eood will
among all classes for the discernment of
God's hand in national judgment.; and for
the removal of intemperance, immorality
and sins which are a reproach to any
people."

Fiiiday, January 10.- Prayer. For
mankind; for the circulation of' tlie Holv
Scriptures, and the spread of pure litera"-tio- n;

for tlie overthrow of all forms of
tyranny nnd oppression; for the removal
of every form of Anti-Chris- t; for all pris-
oners and captives- - nnd for the increase
of thatJtrftftiUirtFlvTiicIi Is ""righteousness,

joiMii-tfi- Holy Ghost."
Saturday", .January il. Prayer. For

Sunday Schools; for missionary, tract
and other religions snnioties; lor the rais-
ing up and sending forth of mope "laborers
into His harvest.;" and for the remrtval of
hindrances to the spread of the Gospel and
tbe conversion of the world. ..

Sunday, January 12. Sermons. "Let
the whole earth he filled with His glory,
Amen and amen" '

Tne Ungrateful Daugh-
ter.

BY JC.T. CALDOp.

) fit HAVE a story to tell you of a
?MfiL little girl whose name was Ag-y,- $

nes Gray. Come with nie, ami
VK- - 1 will describe her house to you.

Do you see that large-pillar- house
staVnJing so far from the highway, with
the smooth avenue stretching like a
broad sry i ibooi to he street? Well,
that is ffer hoine, for her father is a
wealthy man, and has used his money
freely to make a pleasant borne for his
wife, and onlv cliild. See those pretty
fniinr:iiira flas'liim? go briarhtlv from tlie
green shrubbery. There is an artificial
nond there, and a tiny sail-bo- at on it,
and a little miniature ship rides there
proudly, which a sailor uncle wade for
Agnes, and which I am certain would
bew itch every boy in the country, if all
could ce it.

There, Ktalkiiie along majestically
upon the stone flags that edge the pond,
Is a large, black Newfoundland dog.
His ears are pricked up joyfully, and
his tail wags good-natured- ly every time
be sees Agnes coming towards him, and
he. is always ready to i,luy "hide and
seek'Vith lier,o HV iuti the w;ater for
nuv tov or stick she may throw into it.
Beyond the garden whose blossoms Ag-

nes can always gather to deck Hover's
neck, or twine iu her own broyn'riii'l.i
is a tall, hiirh Bwing. and hanging 01

the branch of the elm tree are her grace
hoops, and jump ropo. And if, with
none of these. Airnes can be pleased on
the nleasant summer days., there is the
sleek, black pony John the coachman is
e:idilinr at the stable-doo- r.

Or. if the sky is overcast and the
weather unfavorable for out-of-do- or ex
ercise, there is a tim in,tliJliouse.ap-- .

Dionriated entirely to her own use, anil
fitted ud with everything pretty .1 rea
nonable child could wish. There were
loll of all sort, wax. painted aiul por

celain. Some that open tlieir eyes, and
some that would cry aloud. Then there
were houses with tiny furniture, stoves
nans, chairs, and all as cunning as pos
sible. These were iu the playroom. In
the other room., where she sat, was

". liLLle table with'a work-bo- x on it. care
fully filled with needles, thread, scis-

sors and a tiny silver thimble.- - So,' if
she chose, she could make dresses for
her' dolls, from the gay pieces in her
drawer, men mere was a oureau, am

'

a bookcase filled with books, and on thi
bureau a music-bo- x. that played her fa
vorite tunes, which had been sent to her
by a cousin in a distant city ; and a mag- -

le lantern dox, any a Kaieiuoscope, auu
at the window in his pretty cage, hopped
and sung her bright-eye- d canary.

What a happy, happy girl she was.
you say. Yes, so one would think, but
vet I must tell, what, were I Agnes, I
should blush to own, that of all unhap
py, miserable, fretful, girls, she was the
worst that I ver saw. It, would' have
erieved any one to hear her when sh
returned from" school, and joined the
family at their plentifully supplied ta
ble. No matter what would be passed to
her, she would refuse it contemptuously
and condemn every article on the table,
declaring there was nothing there fit to
be eaten. Often and otten would those
childish lips offer angry and insultin
words to the mother who had loved and
cared for her. and lavished so much
udoii her ungrateful daughter
The servants in the house all disliked
her for her haughtiness and unkin
treatment, her schoolmates avoided her
because of tier unhappy, fretful disposi-
tion, and her parents grieved and sor-
rowed over her, and remonstrated with
her, without any alteration iu her be-

haviour. Prosperity had made her sel-
fish and fretful. She had never been
denied any wish, ami did irot know tlie

- value of the blessings she enjoyed so
thanklessly.

One' day she had been unusually
' troublesome. Her vexation had com-

menced early in the morning, because
her mother refused to allow her to wear
down to breakfast a highly trimmed silk
frock, In place of her neat, cambric
morning-dres- s. In vain her mother

4 assured her it was unsuitable to the
time of day, or season of the year.
Naughty Agnes insisted upon the silk,
as if children were never proper judges
of the clothing they can neither earn
uor procure themselves. Agnes was
obliged to wear her niotlier's selection,

. but was so angry and rebellious, that in
sorrow and perplexity, Mrs. Gray went
down to her husband, iu the library.
They had a long and earnest conference
together, that "ended with Mrs. Gray
saying, seriously:

"This must not continue. Agnes is a
spoiled chilil. Jf we had been poor, she
might have been a solaccand comfort in
our old age. Now she is a living re- -
proacli to us. My plan is a severe one,
but we must try it, and trust that it will
show her the value of the blessings she
tramples so recklessly upon."

I shall not tell you, little reader what
they determined on; you must lind it
out for yourself. Jtut that night, after

' Agnes had fallen asleep, her mother
wept over her, like one who parts Irom
a friend hardly knowing when or how
they shall meet again.

In the dim gray of the morning, Ag-
nes opened her eyes, and glanced lan-
guidly around to see if the girl had been
"in to fill her ewer with fresh water. At
the sight that met her gaze she sprang
up in terror. Where was she? ' Not in
her own pretty room, with its violet
hangings, its glowing.pietiires' and tasted
ful furnitijre-jjfo- r .. ijarc, boarded walls
and the sharp eaves of a low roof met
her, startled eyes. The dark, empty

" room, the board floor, the rickety lied-- "
stead, what did they ail mean? And
behold,, jn the bed.by her side, was lying
a strange, coarse-lookin- g girl, with
tangled, matted hair, looking up at her
with shy, half-open- eyes. With a
scream of contempt and auger, Agnes
sprang away from her.

"How dare you lie iu bed with me?"
cried she; "where am I? how came. I
here In this horrible place?"
' The girl made no reply, only gazed
steadily iu her face.

" Agnes's distress and indignation were
almost furious. She struck a violent
blow nt her companion's face as she
cried, frantically : - .

' "Answer me. Tell me bow I can get
home," and she sprang up and looked
around vainly.for.her-elothe- s ; and then,

. for the first time, she wore
no longer the soft, white garment she
had put on the night before, but a coarse
dirty flannel. Thoroughly frightened
now, Agnes covered her face ami burst

" into a fit of violent weeping.
The noise she made brought to the

door a large, bony woman, who looked
strong enough to master a lion.

"What's all this noise about?" asked
she, in a gruff voice, that echoed dismal-- "

ly through the rude chamber, and sent
a shiver to Agnes's heart, although she
answered boldly :

'I asked her a question, and she didn't
answer ine, and so 1 struck her. I want
to go home."

"You struck her, did you? then I
must strike yon," And the hard, long
hand came sharply and .quickly against
Agnps s cheek. .
, Such treatment was new to the impe-
rious Agnes. Fire fairly blazed from
her eyes, and she screamed passionately:
. "How dare you strike me, you low,
viie creature e My latner win put you
iu jail. Take me home quickly."

She could say no more, for with a sin-
gle stride the woman reached her. and
swift and fast descended the stick she
held. Agnes writhed-wit- pain, and

' screamed anu sobbed, nut received no
attention for It, until, in a broken,

... trembling voice she begged lor mercy.
"See if you dare speak to me again

like that," said the woman, sternly.
'Now get up and dress yourself."

Shivering, with terror mid grief, Ag-
nes obeyed, 'b'ut!'sfarteit back iu disgust

'at the coarse, homely garments held 'out
to her. .

"Those are not my clothes." faltered
,"'he, remembering with sudden remorse
... the pretty morning-dres- s she had so un-

gratefully refused the morning before.
"Yes, they are your clothes. You'd

. better bo thankful "for them, or go with--o- nt

any." And the stick was lifted. over
her till Agues had dressed herself in the
.'offensive garments. "Now start your-
self down stairs." ,

"But I want to wasii my face; where
is the ewgr ?" said. AgueaJpi teoua V- -

"GO TOwrrTlro puinp ir you want to
wash; In the-yar- d it stands, as it has al-
ways done."

Agnes's old temper flashed up again.
"l won't wash me there, and I won't

tay here. I am going home, and I will
have you. punished for treating nie so,
.ot hateful creature !"

(to be cotixued.)

Sent, Post-pai- d, on receipt of the marked price.

Wc can recommend the following Vocal Col
lection of choice Piano Sonfrs: "Shin ins
Lijrhts, sacred- Swigs); "Uolrtett Leaves.
Vols. I. II.; "Hearth and Home," "Fireside
Echeos." 4 Sweet Sounds" an;l " Periccless
Gems." Price, 1 75 each ia board; 3 00 in cloth;

50 in cloth and grilt.
Also the following Instrumental Collections:

"Fairs' Fingers" " Magic Circle," "Young
PiaDist," and " Pearl Irops "four easy collec-
tions "Musical Recreations," "Pleasant Memo-
ries,"

(

"Golden Chimes," and "Brilliant Gems,"
for more advanced players. Price of ea.h book.
1 T5in boards; 2 00 in cloth; a 50 in cloth and
gilt.

trans' Waltzes, (ask for retcrs' Edition,)
in 2 voL, 1 00 each in board; 5 00 in cloth

Cheap Edition of Piano-Fort- e Classics
consisting of Mendelssohn's complete works in
4 vols. 6vo. price 3 50 each ; Folio Edition, 0 00
each; Beethoven's Sonatas, 4 00: Beethoven's
Fie.c!i.2 00: Chomn's Waltzes. Polonaises. Noc
turnes, Mazurkas, Ballads, and Preludes, price

00 each: s Ten Sonatas. 3 00: Schu
bert's Piano Pieces, 4 00; Mozart's Sonatas 3 00;

euer's complete fiano 1'ieces w scnu-man- 's

43 nieces. 2 oo. etc.. etc. In ordering
these, he sure and ask lor Novello's cheap Vocal'
Collections: Mother Goose, 2 oo and i oo; Ran- -
uearei- s sacren sonr, s no: aienneissiion ,i
Songs, beautifullv iMiuud, T 5o; schtimau's Vo-

cal Album, 3 oo; "Moore's Irish Melodies, Folio
Kpition, In-- Ball'e, S oo; German Voklieder Al
bum, 3 oo etc, etc.

Stainer's Christmas Carols, new and obi, il- -
ustrated, price 4 oo. The same without illus

trations n 2 vols. 1 oo eachr.complete, 1 5o.
Peters Alcaic al Monthly, price ao cents

each, every number containing at least 4 oo
woith of music Bound volumes for 1S6-.I- 1S7o,
1ST1, and 1S72, price 5 oo each. Addj-ess- ,

.1. i-- rti ctt.-s- , wr. jjroaawav, ev lorn.
73

Manhood: How Lost, llow Restored,

TC5T published, a new edition of Tir. CT I.- -

J VERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on
tbe radical cure (without medicinei of pekma
TORRHffiA. or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
seminal losses, lmjjotency, Mental anil rnysiea

also. Consumption, Epilepsy autl Fits, indueed
by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.

I'nce, in a seated enveioiw?, only six cents.
The celebrated aut hor, in this admirable essay.

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' sue--
cessiul Dractiee. that me aiarminir eonseauene
of self-abus- e mav be radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine or the
application of the knife; pointing out a mode
ol cure at once simple, certain and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, to matter what
his condition may lie, may cure himself cheaplv.
nrivaieiv. ana raaicauv.

fig?" l'his Lecture should be in the hands of
every vouth and everv man in the land.

1T Sent, trader seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid on receipt of six cents, or
two post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide,"
price t it v ents.

aas Aanress tne
CHARLES 3. C. KLINE 4 CO.,

121 Bowerv, New York,
PoKtollice Box, 4.5Hli. .

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY
A Serial Story B DR. HOLLAND. Xei

Story By SAXE HOLM. ALotui Story
From' BRET IIABTE. BRIL-
LIANT ARRAY of CONTRIB-

UTORS. CLARENCE COOK On
Furniture aud Decoration. M. II. STOD

DARD On Authors.
EXTRAORDINARY IXDl'CEMESTS TO MW

SUBSCRIBERS;
500 Pages for $1 00 1 Ac, &e.

The Publishers of Scribnkr's Monthly.
their Prospectus just issued, promise for the en
suing year a more Dniunni array oi contriimtors
and an increase in the variety and beauty of its
illustrations, aireauy couc.e.icii Dy tne critics to
tie "tiner to an any wnicn nave nitneito ap
peared in any American magazine."

nr. Holland, the h.aitor, will write the serial
story of the year,which will be autobiographical
lniorm, ami win ne illustrated uy ailss nailocK.
It is entitled Arthur Bonxicastle. and will
deal with some of the most dilnciilt problems of
American i.iie. it will he commenced in the
November Number. There will lie a new story
bvSAXEHoLU, "TheO.sk Legged dancers."
Bret II arte, "the best writer of short stories
now living." will contribute a characteristic
story, entitled "The Epic op Fiddi.etown,'
wnicn win oe illustrated oy sneppard. ' 11. ll
Stoddard will write a series of entertaiuim
papers aliout " Authors, their PersonalCharacteristics, Home Life, Families,
riiEnna, hims, and ways." a series ol
"Portraits or Liviso American Writers,
is also promised. Clarence Co k will urite
about ' Fl ltMTDRE, AND THE DECORATION OP
American Homes." These naners will be em
inently practical as well as artistic, aud will be.
ill ustrated with designs and sketches by numer-
ous artists in addition to those which the writer
hunscll will lurnish. Among those who will
contribute are : Hans Andersen, Brvant lliish- -
nell, Eggleston, Froude, Iligginson, Bishop
Hunrington, isret narte, .loun tiay, il. n. 3iac
donald, Mitchell, Miss Phelps, Steadinan, Stock
ton, Stoddard. Celia Thaxter. Warner. Wilkin
son, Mrs. Whitney, besides a host of others
The editorial control and direction ot the Mag
azine will remain in the hands of Dr. Holland.
who will continue to write " The ToUcs of the
Times," which the N.i. Independent says " are
muiu nuit-i- j .pitiieti man any Mutual papers u
any American magazine." Watson iildewill write "Thk Old Cabinet:" as hitherto.
Prof. John C. DRAPERconducts the Department.

and science." 1 ne Departments
of" Home and Society "and " (Ji litre sbProgress," will engage the contributions of
more than a score of pens on bolh sides of the
Aiiannc. iuk watchman and kefi.ectoisays : "Seribners Mouthlv fovSentemher is bet
ter than usual, which indicates a needless waste
of editorial brains and Publisher's money, for
tne magazine was gooa enougn iieiore : " jvnci
yet the Publishers promise to make it still bet
ter for the coming vear !!

The Subscription price is 44 OO a year, with
special rates to clergymen, 'learners anil s.

The tollow'ing EXTRAORDINARY
INDUCEMENTS are offered to new subscribers
For 5 50 tlie Publishers will send, or any Book
seller or Newspaper will supply, the Magazine
inr one year, ana tne twelve numners ot ois.
HI. and IV., containing the beginning of Mrs,
Oiiphant's Serial, " At His Gates :" for 1 50, the
Magazine Tor one vear. and the 24 back niimbrs
from the beginning ; for 10 50. the Magazine lor
one y ear, ana the '4 back numbers ootttid (4 vols)
charges on bound vols. paid. This will give
nearly 5000 pages of choice reading, with the liu- -
est illustrations, for 10 50, or nearly 500 pages for
a dollar ! and'will enahle every subscriber to ob-
tain the series from the llrst. Special Terms to
Lieaiers, ijiergvinen and leiictiers.

1 SCRIUNER & CO., (154 Broadway' N.Y.

M rTUlE following Music Books aroreeom- - Tf
r 1 JL mended as being the best of their i
H class- -

. o
rBH.E.rH The Song Echo, for Schools .15 (J

r 1 nnikeis' .New Method lor Keedl 2.50 hr
l Organs, will be ready Aug. 25.) "
'y Peters' Electic Piano School,) 3.25li Over 300,000 copies iu use,) "''
L1 Peters Burrowes' Primer ; 50
Tt Woi ruU's Guitar School 1.50
vW Festival chimes, for Singing classes, 1.50

Ne Plus Ultra Glee Book. With) 1.50Piano orOrgan Accomplaninents,)
M Ludden's School for Voieo 3.50
AJ Peters' Art ol Singing B.

rj Witchtl's Violin School,fPeters' edt'n)3.
T Rummer's Flute School... 3.

, , Winimerstedt's Violin School
T1 Wimmcrstedt's Flute School

Peters 10I111 School 0Peters' Flute School
Peters Parlor Companion. Fqr

Flute, V ioljn and Piano, i
Peters' Parlor Companion. For 00 Flute and Piano, )

0 Anv Muie will bo seni. on
receipt of themarked priee. Addve-i- .

J. T. Peters, fe

oftf) Kroatlwar (Vcw York. 0
fr- - toO--

T. WHITAEER, .

book: binder
No. Ol,lor. Main ic St. riair Sis.

TTAVIXG TTTE EUSlStESS
XX in ls.--, 1 am preparer! 1 ilo

Biiidiiigrof all Rooks nnd mnftaziiics

entrusted to my care lit prices to suit
Irom lSJie up to 45 per volume.

Blank Rooks of all kimls furnislierl to order
at reasonable prices, anil of the bet pitpcr anil
bound in plain anil fancy bindings.

I ain permitted to use tlie names of Ilie follow-
ing gentlemen for

References:

J. II, Merrill, V . I., IV.rkiii3, S. Marshall. I.P. Sanfowl, . t hild, Itev. A. Phelps, .1. K
Scolleld, S. A. Tisdel, n. Adams, V. Quinii
W. V. Chambers, P. tianforil. Rev. S. B. Webster
J.K. Obanibers.

II All D IV A HH!
un.lt i t iKiiedoUVr to Dealers andTlie nt lowest nttt'-s-,

BUILPERS HARDWARE,

MACHANICS TOOT.S,- -

- - Tf?fNERS-fOO- K,

' ' 'ATiin.

Carriage and Harness
Makers Goods.

Geo W. Worthington & Co
JVos. 90 $92

WATER STREET,
CLEVELAND, O.

'"

IE V IE ZR, Y STYLE

Plain and Fancy Work

EXECTTTKn

Neatly and Promptly,

--AT-

REASONABLE RATES,

-- AT THE

J OTll Hai JT1 lUtllig TTriTl CO

No. 114 Main St.,

PAIJjT SVILLB, O

PROPRIETORS or tliis establishmentTHE Intf-.l- made extensive additions to
their stock of Type aud material, are prepared
to uo such work, as may ne eiuruswjii i unnr
hands in a satisfactory inauuer.

1N eW X JPG an1 TVToJw.aCHinI y,

As the Tvne and Machinery are all new am
of Mim bitfvtt nnil niAt. nmirm.'pd Mtvlps. their fa
cilities are not surpassea hy any oinue tn tne city
loritoiugan kiwis oi

Mercantile, Commercial

-- SUCH AS

BILL HEADS, TIIT.T.S OF LADING.
CHECKS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
LETTER & NOTE HEADINGS,
PROGRAMMES, STOREHILLS,
AUCTION BILLS. LABELS,
ENVELOPES, BALL TICK-

ETS, INVITATIONS, &c.

The personal supervision of

Competent Workmen

Is exercised on all wort, and satisfaction will
he iniaraiiteed iu eery respect to any reasona.
itttr utiiiii. t ne iiiiiciv itiic m t. n.. i in
essential qualities of a good Painting Kstah

;iinient:

FlHSiX : .

GOOD WORK Correct anil as ordered

PROMPrNT:SS;iIelivery wlien promisntl

Timtn:
REASONABLE RATES. .

Particular attention is paid to Mercantile
Work. None liutthe hest stock will beuseil anil
none hut the liest of workmen will he employed.

Every Kind of

BOOK OB BLANK

REQUIRED BY

Merchants, Banks, Hotels, Professional Men
County Oluccrs, or by the puldic gener.

ally, execntd on &hort notice, iu
the best style, and at the

lowest prices.

Should he left at the (.'omiting Itoom of Iho

Northern Ohio Journal.

No. 114 Main St., StoekweU Block,

rAlUESVII.T.E, OHIO.

ORDERS BY MAIL
' ill receive prompt attention.

Kstimatni on work elieerfnlly furnUhed on
npplicatiou by letter orotherwue.


